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Tho a.:n lrad heavy field -hoes on.

t!a -'cove c ;:ditions, to have fired the weapon and caused the charge
to a.
., ,e body, it would Ivrve beer. necessary to use a foreign
`nor u . . r'eythe weapon. lie nuci object was found in the area .
clo-io "11y, ar.icido victi:a rill either uischarge the wapon in the
.c -:oath, or in the heart. ITo such vital position was
.;; in the ron'a ncrsoacl prordrty on his body at. the
_. dint indicated that he ram ie be In a depressed frame of
%._ -d on :ds person twenty-citht collars and thirty-five cents
.s of the vic.imIs friend-, indicated to the investigator that
vinL-",'.- not moue to caer-ise lu weapon as a drill piece. Ittiss
r11y

-" a 1 o^ 'u-^
oluGi lr - ra t y~ so doin
caunnt she victin'n death.

+rcident-

7. llo f--::cr investigation is '^ntioipated by the Security De -tenant
but its services and facilities dll be Imde available at your request .
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By letter dated June 30, 1964, the President's
Commission called attention to page 269 of the report of
Special Agent ROBERT P. GEMBERLING dated March 10, 1964,
at Dallas, Texas, which sets forth the details of an interview with WARREN REYNOLDS, who has been the subject of a
newspaper article written by BOB CONSIDINE .
The President's Commission pointed out that, in
this interview of REYNOLDS, he states that General ETY7IN
A. WALKER attempted to contact him and that in the event
such contact was made, REYNOLDS would report the results
of such contact to the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
The President'* Commission letter requested that
REYNOLDS be interviewed to determine whether General WALKER
has been in touch with REYNOLDS and, if so, the nature of
any conversations or communications between REYNOLDS and
WALKER .
On July 7, 1964, WARREN A. REYNOLDS, 8707 Mosswood,
Dallas, Texas, telephone Evergreen 8-1314, was telephonically
contacted at his residence for the purpose of making an
appointment for interview. REYNOLDS stated he was not
feeling too wall and suggested that he be interviewed at that
time over the telephone .
REYNOLDS was asked if he had had any recent contact
with General EDWIN A. WALKER .
REYNOLDS informed he was contacted telephonically by General WALKER on March 2, 1964, and
at that time WALKER read an article to him from some newspaper,
Which article had been written by BOB CONSIDINE, a reporter,
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-d which stated, in substance, that it was unusual that
REYNOLDS had been shot because he had 'fingered' OSWALD .
REYNOLDS stated that actually he did not "finger' OSWALD .
He stated that on January 23, 1964, he was shot in the head
by a bullet from a .22 caliber rifle in the basement of the
Reynolds Motor Company, 500 East Jefferson Boulevard, Dallas,
Texas, where he had gone to turn out the lights at the close
of business .
Following this telephone call by General WALKER,
REYNOLDS stated he went to the residence of General WALKER
in Dallas, Texas, and discussed the newspaper article written
by BOB CONSIDINE with General WALKER . He stated he and
General WALKER believed that, although the article we "fictionlike," St was nevertheless true . REYNOLDS stated both he and
General WALKER believe that the shooting of REYNOLDS has some
relation to the .part REYNOLDS played in the apprehension of
LEE HARVEY OSWALD . REYNOLDS stated they concluded this because
the prime suspect picked up by the Dallas Police Department for
the shooting of REYNOLDS was DARRELL WAYNE GARNER, also known
as "DAGO ." REYNOLDS stated that "DAGO" is the bragging type
of person . He stated further that after "DAGO" was picked up
by the Dallas Police Department he was released after he,
"DAGO," and three other individuals had been afforded a polygraph examination by the Dallas Police Department and were
judged to be telling the truth . REYNOLDS said that, since he
has no enemies he knows of and'since "DAGO" was released by the
Dallas Police Department, he can only reason that he was shot
because of the part he played in the apprehension of LEE HARVEY
OSWALD . REYNOLDS stated be has no other reason other than the
above for reaching this conclusion . He said it was during
this March 1964, visit at General WALKER's house that General
WALKER agreed with him .
REYNOLDS advised that approximately two weeks ago he
telephonically contacted General EDWIN A . WALKER and requested
an appointment to see WAIJM, Which was granted . REYNOLDS said
he sought this interview with WALLQt because he bad been 'scaredas a result of having been shot through the bead after the
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assassination of President KENNEDY, which shooting he states
he feels is connected With the fact that he Led witnessed LEE
HARVEY OSWALD running with a gun from the scene of the shooting
of Dallas Police Officer J . D . TIPPIT . REYNOLDS said he wanted
General WALKER's advice as to what he should do .
REYNOLDS advised that on June 24, 1964, he went to
the residence of General WALKER in Dallas, Texas, and discuseed the above with him . He said that, following his dis
cussions with General WALKER, General WALKER prepared a telegram addressed to the President's Commission, Washington,
D . C ., and sent it with his permission . He read the telegram
which general WALKER sent and it is as followes
"Testimony of WARREN REYNOLDS, victim of
attempted assassination by a shot in the
temple, cannot be ignored in a complete
investigation . I respectfully request
his appearance before your Commission .
"/s/ General EDWIN A . WALKER'
REYNOLDS stated he has only seen General WALKER on
two occasions as set out above .
REYNOLDS stated that in March 1964, his daughter,
TERRI, aged 9, at that time, informed him that on her way home
a man stopped his automobile and offered her money to get in
the car with him . REYNOLDS said his daughter ran away and
volunteered that she is not the type of child that would make
up a story . He said thin also has made him apprehensive and
feels that the troubles he has had since the assassination
of President KENNEDY are in some way connected to the part he
played in the apprehension of LEE HARVEY OSWALD . He said he
has no actual facts to substantiate his beliefs, but has made
his beliefs known to the Dallas Police Department .
REYNOLDS was advised that in the event he felt his
life was in danger be should make any information of this nature
available to the Dallas Police Department .
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On July 7 . 1964, WARREN A . REYNOLDS, 8707 Mosswood .
Dallas, Texas, telephone Evergreen 8-1314, telephonically contacted the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and spoke with a Special Agent .
REYNOLDS stated that since his interview earlier
.that day he had been wondering if there was some reason he
should not contact General EDWIN A . WALKER . He also inquired
if there was anything wrong with someone contacting General
WALKER .
REYNOLDS was informed it was not the function of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation to advise anyone whomthey could -or could not contact . He was also informed that no comment
would be made as to whether there was or was not anything wrong
with a person contacting General EDWIN A . WALKER .
On July 8, 1964, WARREN A . REYNOLDS, 8707 Mosswood,
Dallas, Texas, telephone Evergreen B-1314, telephonically contacted the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and spoke with a Special Agent .

Mr . WARREN A . REYNOLDS, 8707 Moeswood, telephone Evergreen
B-1314, who operates the Reynolds Motor Compsny, 500 East Jefferson
Boulevard, telephone WH . 2-9422, personally appeared at the Dallas
Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation .
Mr . REYNOLDS advised that he in scared as a result of his
having been shot through the head after the assassination of President
KENNEDY which shooting, he states, he feels is connected with the fact
that he had witnessed LEE HARVEY OSWALD running with a gun from the
scene of the shooting of Dallas Police Officer J. D . TIPPIT .
Mr . REYNOLDS stated he has no actual facts to substantiate
his feelings in this regard and has made his feelings known to the
Forgery Bureau of the Dallas Police Department, who he stated investigated the shooting .
Mr . REYNOLDS was advised that, in the event he received any
information to substantiate his beliefs, he should immediately advise
the Dallas Office of the FBI . He was further advised that, in the
event he felt his life was in danger, he should make any information
of this nature available to the Dallas Police Department . He was
further advised that the FBI did not have jurisdiction with respect
to investigating his shooting .

REYNOLDS stated he was calling to inquire if thin
office had any information that he was going to be called to
appear before the President's Commission In Washington, D . C .
REYNOLDS was informed that this office had no information that he was going to be called by the President's Commission . He was also informed the President's Commission
functions on its own and that this office had no information
as to whom they would or would not call .
REYNOLDS then asked if it would be all right for him
to make plans or if he should wait for a call from the President's Commission .
REYNOLDS was informed that, as mentioned above, this
office does not know whom the President's Commission is going
to call or not call, and he should use his own judgment on any
future plans .
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